
Most Comprehensive

Youth Suicide Prevention

Program  

Create Visibility,

Consistency and

Alignment 

Drive Successful

Outcomes with

National Models 

Prepare your staff to help students in crisis with confidence

eLearning and case management developed in close collaboration

with leading suicide prevention expert Dr. Scott Poland

Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS) screening tool

built into the case manager solution 

SAFE-T risk assessment tool for mental health professionals

A guided platform for your behavioral threat assessment team to

document and support suicide ideation cases

Mitigate bias and ensure objectivity during screening

Gain consistency and visibility to suicide ideation cases across the

entire district 

Navigate360's Guide to Preventing Suicide program is the best way to prevent suicide and
self-harm across your district with consistency, compassion and objectivity. 

Navigate360's Guide to Preventing Suicide provides a holistic suicide

prevention program for schools with a balanced approach between

education, compassion and technology.

The Most Comprehensive

Youth Suicide Awareness &

Prevention Program

4 out of 5

 teens who

attempt suicide

gave clear

warning signs. 



Expert Curated Curriculum 

Prepare staff to identify, assess, address and support

students at risk for suicide and self-harm. 

For more information, find us at: 

3900 Kinross Lakes Parkway  

Richfield, OH 44286

info@navigate360.com | 330-661-0106 

navigate360.com

Call us today to talk about how you can prevent suicide and self-harm to

enhance your school's holistic culture of safety. 

Navigate360 believes that together
we can build a safer tomorrow for
communities — physically, socially
and emotionally. 

Suicide is the second leading cause of death among students, and educators are uniquely

positioned to provide help when it's needed most. Using a blended approach that includes

education and technology, the Guide to Preventing Suicide program includes nationally recognized

models in an easy-to-use platform as well as suicide prevention curricula to prepare all staff to help

prevent student suicide across your school district. 

C-SSRS and SAFE-T models built into a guided suicide

screening and management platform 

Reduce bias and ensure objectivity around each student

identified with a consistent process 

Ensure administrators are doing all they can with the

right conversations and next steps as teams screen and

assess students at risk 

Nationally Recognized Models 

Curriculum written and curated by leading youth suicide

prevention expert Dr. Scott Poland

Robust and extensive eLearning for all staff who interact

with students

Extended curriculum for administrators and school mental

health professionals to build a successful program 

Operationalize and scale your suicide prevention program

while creating alignment across your district

Gain visibility into cases, outcomes and trends with a

consistent screening process in a guided platform

Flexible and customizable options to build a suicide

prevention program that meets your unique needs

Documentation and Visibility


